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New director has big
plans for bookstore
bookstore and necessary to
Booksarejd[Nelson's busi·
suppon the institutional misness, and, with him on board,
sion. business is looking good at the
Before corning to BGSU,
Universitv bookstore.
Nelson served three years as
Nelso~ began his duties as
senior training project manager
manager of the BGSU Bookstore
for Barnes and Noble Universil\~
on Feb. 11, and says he is excited about the
in Cambridge,~
As a senior manager
possibilities offered
\\ith the Fonune
by the bookstore's
upcoming move into
500 compan}~ he
was responsible for
the Bowen-Thompthe coordination and
son Student Union.
·we need to take
de'\·elopment of
full ad\·antage of the
training programs
increased programfor more than 450
ming opportunities
employees in chain
with the new locastore management
tion, in pannering
and te.'\'t management His duties also
not only with the
Jc.ff Nelson
union and its guests,
entailed the design
of company probut also with the
wider academic and local comgramming and policy for all
aspects of store management, as
munil)~ I want to expand merwell as the production and
chandise offerings with the new
direction of a training \ideo to
physical space, including upimplement successful programdated Yisual merchandise and
ming at stores nation\\ide.
display standards,- he said.
Nelson is familiar \\ith the
Nelson has 21 years of e.'\-peBowling Green area, ha\ing
rience in higher education in
scn·ed as general manager of the
retail management and human
Universin· ofToledo bookstores
resource development and has
managed 52 different bookstores from 1990-98. During his eight
vears at the universil\~ he
nation\\ide over the past 18
boosted bookstore sales from
years.
$6.2 million to SS.2 million,
He said his \ision for the
redesigned the mail order cataBGSU Bookstore is to devdop
log and Web site sales programs,
and update the mission of the
and otgani=ed SC'\ eral special
store so that it is directlv linked
to the \ision and values' of the
C'\"ents and author \isits. The UT
bookstores encompass four
university: to be the premier
locations and scn·e 25,000
bookstore in Ohio and one of
students.
the best in the countn:
In addition, Nelson has
·I want for us to~ an indusmanaged bookstore operations
tr\' leader-a showcase store
\\ith HarYard UniYersin· and
that is highly competitive and
Massachusetts Institut~ of Techtakes full advantage of the latest
nology cooperati\·e stores. In his
technol<>g}: And I want to emwork \\ith the Ivy League
power the bookstore staff to act
schools, he strengthened general
on that \ision to be the best
merchandise promotion \\ith
·Some of my goals include
computerized tracking prog;:ms
reaching beyond outstanding
and restructured oYerall sales
customer scnice and relating to
and promotion operations.
customers as people, and lookNelson rccciYed his
ing for ways to scn·e them and
bachelors degree in administrainteract beyond the sale. I want
m·e science from Central Conto create a 'student-centered
necticut State Uni\·ersin· in 1984
emironment, yet consider also
and his masters degree in educathe indi\idual needs of the
faculty and staff, pro\iding a full tional technology from the
Uni\·ersity of Toledo in 1998.
range of products and scnices
e.~ted of a modem univcrsil)·
0

BuildinG on tradition..•BelievinG in opportunity
Come hear President Ribeau discuss the State of the University,
10 a.m. Wednesda); Feb. 28, in 101 Olscamp Hall. Before the
address. at 9:30 am.. have coffee and visit \\oith colleagues.

+
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Welfare refonn and famllles to be topk
of symposium with Wllllam )ullus Wiison
Some of the nation's leading scholars in the area of welfare
reform \\ill come together at the University on March 1 for a
symposium on "Welfare Reform and the Well-being of Children.~
The C\'ent's organi::ers say they expect approximately 200 community members from Wood and Lucas counties to attend.
Toledo Mayor Jack Ford and President Ribeau \\ill introduce
the days topic. Dr. William Julius \Vtlson of Har\'ard Uni\'ersit}~
who is the President's V1Siting Scholar in Ethnic Studies this
semester. \\ill address welfare reform in a weak econom}~
Participants are faculty members at Columbia and Rutgers
universities and the Uni\·ersity of Texas at Austin and from the
Center for I.aw and Social Policy. They \\ill speak on racial differences in family formation and Medicaid and health care.
The symposium ·will take place from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. March
1 in the Bowen-Thompson Student Union. Attendance is free. For
more information, contact Wendy Manning at 2-2850 or at
"mannin@bgnetbgsu.edu. or I.aura Sanchez at 2-i252, or
lsanche@bgnetbgsu.edu.

Conference on sexuality and migration set
A national conference at BGSU this week \\ill focus on the cffect
that sexualil)· has had on migration in the United States.
The conference, ·Sn-ualll)~ Migration, and the Contested Boundaries of U.S. Citi::enship,- \\ill take place over two days. On Feb. 28
at 7 p.m.. keynote speaker Martin E Manalansan IV \\ill discuss
·Migranq~ Mobility and Modcrnil)-: Traversing Queer Diasporic
Intimacies. - Manalansan is on the anthropology faculty at the Universil)· of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign. and also teaches classes in AsianAmerican studies and critical theorr His presentation is also pan of
the 2002 Provosts Lecture Series presented by ICS.
•Disciplining Queer Migration: State Policies and Practice- \\ill be
the mornings topic on March 1, beginning at 10 a.m. After lunch, the
discussion \\ill shift to ·Narratives of Nation and Se.'\-ual Identil):All presentations \\ill be held in 308 Bowen-Thompson Student
Union. Pre-registration is not necessary and the C'\'ent is free of
chatge. Sec Monitor online for more on Manalansan and the conference participants.

CSC seats open
Classified Staff Council is
accepting self-nominations for
council scats that \\ill become
a\-ailable July I. The deadline to
apply is March I. See Monitor
online for a listing of the open
positions and how to appl):
For more information, contact Sue Frost at 2-2411 or
sfrost2@bgnetbgsu.edu.

Development
training offered
The BGSU Foundation Inc.,
along \\ith the Office of DC'\·elopment, in\ites fund administrators
to a seminar on ·understanding
Foundation Accounts and De\"elopment 101 for Facult)· and
Staff.Two sessions \\ill be offeredTuesday (Feb. 26) from 10-11 :30

a.rn. and Wednesday, March 6,
from 3:30-5 p.rn. on the first
floor of Mileti Alumni Center.
Sec Monitor online for details.
For rescn·ations, call 2-2424.
For more information. call
2-2551.

Hudson shows
true 'Spirit of BG'
The \\inner of last months
classified staff's Spirit of BG
Award has contributed to a
project that significantly aids
University employees. Tracy
Hudson of human resources
sen·ed on the committee to
update the Classified Staff Handbook and \"olunteered to ret)-pe,
reotgani=e and design the new
\"ersion.
Hudson was honored \\ith a
$75 cash award.

Nonprofit Organization

campus calendar. ....
Monday. Feb. 25
Pallister Quebec Lecture
Series, Diane-Monique Da\iaU,
author of My Mother and
Gainsbourg. 4:30 p.m., 201A&B
BTSU. For resen·ations, call
2-2457.
Tuesday, Feb. 26
Sexual Harassment Prevention Workshop, 9:30-11 am..
Pallister Conference Room,
Jerome LibraI): Pre-registration
is not necessaI): Presented by
the Office of Equil)~ Diversity
and Affrrmative Action.
Board of Trustees. 11 am.,
Foundation Hall. BGSU
Firelands.

US. Posu.ge
PAID

Permit No. I

Fiction and Poetry Reading.
featuring Dana M.ackov.iak.
pocll)·. and Michael Hinken,
fiction. 7:30 p.m., Prout Chapel.
International Film Series,
-Ran," 1985 film by Akira
Kurosawa. 7:30 p.m., Gish Film
Theater, Hanna Hall.

Bowling Grem, Ohio

Friday. March I
Jerome Library Reception
for the naming of the Music
LibraI)· Listening Center, 11:30
am.-1 p.m., Third Floor Jerome
Libral'): Call 2-2856.

Saturday, March 2
Third Annual Black Issues
Conference, -Powerful Partnerships: Strengthening the Black
Wednesday, Feb. 27
Famil)~" with keynote speakers
Dissertation Defense, -Con- Nick Chiles and Denene Millner,
struction and Characterization
authors of the book series,
of Luminescent Synechococcus -what Brothers Think. What
PCC 7942 Cyanobacterial lron- Sistahs Knov.~" 9 am.-5 p.m..
Dependent Bioreponers." by
101 Olscamp Hall. Sponsored
Kathryn Durham. biologic.al
by the Center for Multicultural
sciences. 10 am.. 335 life Sciand Academic Initiatives. Call
ences Building.
2-2642.
Brown Bag luncheon. -livSunday,
March 3
ing with Pride: Ruth Ellis at
Faculty
Artist Series, featur100," film ,;C\\ing and discusing
Rosemary
\Vtlliams. horn.
sion v.;th Nancy Orel. gerontolandJane Solosc. piano, 3 p.m..
Og)~ and Cheryl Carothers,
HIED. 12-1:30 p.m., 107 Hanna Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Music.al Arts Center.
Hall. In recognition of Black
History Month and Womens
Continuing Events
Historv Month.
F~lands Diversity Event, a March 1-2
Bowling Green Opera Thediscussion of hate crimes, with
Rob Salem. University of Toledo. ater. -Cosi Fan Tutte,.. 8 p.m.,
Kobacker Hall. MMAC. Tickets
12:30-1:30 p.m.. the Pit. BGSU
are SB, $10 and $12 for resen·ed
Firelands.
Coen Brothers Film Series, seating; student tickets are $5
-Hudsucker Pro~1· (1994)," 7:15 v.ith valid ID. For tickets, call
p.m., Gish Film Theater, Hanna 2-8171.
Hall.
Faculty Anist Series. featur- Through March 21
Annual Undergraduate Art
ing pianist laura Melton. 8
p.m.. BI)'3l'l Recital Hall, MMAC. and Design Exhibitions, Dorothy Uber BI)'3l'l and \Villard
Wankelman galleries, Fine Ans
Thursday, Feb. 28
Center. Gallery hours are TuesState of the University Adday to Saturday 10 am.-4 p.m..
dress. given by President
and Sunday 1-4 p.m..
Sidney Ribcau. 10 am.. 101
Olscamp Hall. Refreshments
Through March 8
begin at 9:30 a.m.
Planetarium Presentation.
Reception, for William Julius
-Mars
QuesL.. Shov.ings at 8
\Vtlson of Harvard Uni\·ersin~
p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays. 7:30
Presidents VISiting Scholar iii
p.m. Sundays. S1 donation
Ethnic Studies, 4-5:30 p.m.,
suggested.
Dorothy Uber BI)'3l'l Gallery,
Fme Arts Center. For more
Key: MMAC-Moore Music.al
information. call 2-9233.
Ans Center, BTSU-BowcnBlack History Month Presen- Thompson Student Union.
tation, -1001 Black Inventions,"
7-10 p.m., Bowen-Thompson
Student Union Theatre. Call the
Black Student Union at 2-2692.

job postings . ...... .

Center. Adrninisuative grade 12.
Deadline: March 1.
Health Promotions Coordinator (S-OH}-Wellness Connection, Student Health Ser,;ces. Administrative grade 15.
RC\;C\\· of applications v.;tl
begin March 8 and continue
until the position is filled.
Staff Physician (S-015)Student HC3lth Senices. RC\;C\\·
of applications \\;u begin March
Contact Human Resources at
8 and continue until the posi372-8421 for information retion is filled.
garding the follov.ing:
Program Coordinator (S-01/
CLASSIAED
069}- Bowen-Thompson Stu(Employees wishing to apply
dent Union (re-advertised).
for this position may request a
Adrninisuative grade 14. RC\iew
-Request for Transfer" form.)
of applications \\;u continue
The deadline to apply is 1
until the position is filled.
p.m. Friday, March I:
Server Technician (V-016}Library Assistant (C-11Information Technology SerVc)-Pay grade 4. Libral')·/
,;ces. Adrninisuative grade 12.
Access Sen;ccs.
Deadline: March 15.
The follov.ing position is
Associate Director for Prolisted on and off campus:
grams and Services (S-062)Communications Technician Bowen-Thompson Student
2 (C-9-Vc)-Libraries and
Union (re-advertised). AdrninisLearning Resources. Pay grade
uative grade 13. RC\iew of
IO.
applications v.;Il begin April 12
and continue until the position
ADMINISTRATIVE
is filled.
Assistant to the Vice PresiResidence Hall Director (Sdent for Student Affairs for
010)-0ffice of Residence Life.
Financial Adminisuation (S117}-Student Affairs. Adrninis- Adrninisuativegradel3.RC\ie\\·
of applications \\;u begin April
uative grade 17. Review of
12 and continue until the posiapplications v.;tl continue until
tion
is filled.
the position is filled.
Assistant Director. Alumni
Market Research and Program
Employees eligible
Development (02-009) Universil)· Ad\'3DCemenL Adrninisuafor tax-free
tive grade 14. Deadline:
graduate tuition
March 1.
Managing Editor (02/004}Employees may now receive
Social Philosophy and Policy
up to $5,250 in ta."t-free tuition
benefits for graduate-lC\·el
courses. Before Jan. I, tuition for
these courses counted as ta.""able
income to the employee. It is
important to note that the taxfree benefit applies only to the
employee.. There is no change in
Warren Wa~ethousc. 90, professor emeritus of management.
the law for spouses or dependied Dec. 3. 2001. in Acrida He tmghtat BGSU from 1959-ii.
dents of employees-graduate
tuition for their courses v.;tl
Meliba Duncan. 62. died Feb. 14 in Bowling Green. She was a
continue to be counted as taxretired word processing specialist in the psychology depamnent.
able income to the employee..
and the v.ife of Comer Duncan, physics and astron(lrtl):
For funher information, call
Jim Stainbrook. business office
Frances Burnett, 81. professor emeritus of music performance
director, at 2-8530, or Lori
studies. died Feb. 18 in Bowling Green. She was on the College of
Schumacher. pa)TOll accounting.
Musical Arts faculty from 1964-91, and continued to teach in the
at 2-2218.
Creative Arts Program until the time of her death.
FACULIT
School of Art. Instructor
(two positions). Call Dena Eber.
2-8526. Deadline: March 15.
Legal Studiesllnternational
Business. Instructor. Call Don
Boren. 2-8023. Deadline:
March 29.
EDFl/l.PS. Lecturer. Call Dan
Fasko. 2-7350. Deadline:
April 5.

in memory

www.bgsu edulfaculty_staff/
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Look online tor the 2002
winners of Partnerships tor
Community Action support
grants.

